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Only a few more days to take advantage of special Early Bird prices.
Register for CFUnited by Jan 05th 2008 and save $200 off the base registration rate.
4 day conference package ($899.00)
* Attendance for 4 days (6/25/2008-6/28/2008) * Keynote and General Sessions * All conference
sessions including repeat sessions on Saturday * Entrance to Expo Area * Networking Events *
Badge and Badge holder with bar scan code * Free Lunch for each show day (Dinner is not included)
* Access to all presentations after the event, including all the recordings. * Promotional bag with
materials including show guide, CD, coupons, etc. * Opportunity to participate in all raffle drawings
3 day conference package ($799.00)
* Attendance for 3 days (6/25/2008-6/27/2008) * Keynote and General Sessions * All conference
sessions * Entrance to Expo Area * Networking Events * Badge and Badge holder with bar scan
code * Free Lunch for each show day (Dinner is not included) * Access to all presentations after the
event, including all the recordings. * Promotional bag with materials including show guide, CD,
coupons, etc. * Opportunity to participate in all raffle drawings
Saturday Only conference package ($249.00)
* Attendance for 1 day (6/28/2008) * Saturday Keynote and General Sessions * All Saturday
conference sessions, including repeat sessions * Entrance to Expo Area * Badge and Badge holder
with bar scan code * Free Lunch (Dinner is not included) * Access to all presentations after the
event, including all the recordings. * Promotional bag with materials including show guide, CD,
coupons, etc. * Opportunity to participate in Saturday raffle drawings
Register for CFUnited Europe by Jan 10th 2008 and save $100 off the base registration rate. Also as
a group discount, register 3 for the price of 2, for more details contact info@cfunited.com
When you register for either conference by the above dates you are also automatically entered into a
raffle to win one of two 8gb iPod touch!

